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I hat! u"t ' "f from the lantern M<1 upl" Gu-e .^"^'^JilnhVîfevotcd mission-

; lit uv Ibv wnlir .it the precise »|wt waere ilii u < . s. America were destined,
I ,he r-pe xv.i- trai H.« Snatehing the rope ami '^VienhmsdM not know it then, to lose

. - (clinging to it with desperation, the nun was • . , ( r Christ in the Boxer uprisings in a
A want „l Mi-'i.maiv. Smilw »cUm>l »i tV»l« l,.ltile.-«l on deck. V.raee U.11I saved a life, by do their It .. i-hritemloili

•oik. and a ..................... a..t mim«„,al I ;n>, ^ ,ht. ,jghr moment of sup,elite need the , w rôm 11.M.Ù K«*•,« >'^ American yacht slowly
aad general religious hiernarr. tuV.i-iu. s« ■ • | <in|>. tltiaiK i" her power the holding "P «I a K..ly a„ajnS| head winds to Shanghai,

All ciimtnutiiratiiaiB, whethei voitfsinnitr •emey w «W» light to shine forth iiiMU the dark heaving waters ,,f the experiences at Hong Kong
wh. are to b. -M—rf '• I -Von di t well. «Me, dear - exclaimed John of converted Chin.

A much to the mutual pleasure of the

Ok Rome mission journal

— Chinese converts.
! poor old !»t..îiiiilrivifl \\M,hl^(V| is. Un the wav to Shanghai some sign» of ««ih»

- xr ' fx-liever would w> hoM uplhv light ot luscnr*. . manifested among a few mein-

Croising for^tha Croaa -«J»^
». «...aa» mw S-' jywStA VOTSSTS

«w*k *.....  *•» »*• j- «-.H;" ~±: rsrrrs
CHAPTER XVII. redemption. . ,1,at d irk ' schooner which had Imrue a questionable reputa-

the lee shore that awful night, wdnel imgd.t have „m s No one could he h> we . k v» ba in • V -sea-lawycr"
proved so disastrous, a twrated handspike l» ut J wh„ ,„d w]l him .email» lallmg mer • * ntiYe v or a designing rogue like the
hv contact with the machinery. suddenl tmb ,1lld Bill could give no clear account of how *"»h ij fiMink ,,m minds of the
hied out from within a mass of misled rod . h>. happeIu..t plunge Into the dark «a. The , ', ,llrtl.,l memiers of the ship's company

Some evil-minded member ..I first nfticcr had noticed a dark figure m Hie water, l g « (ooljsb yarns and imaginary
tampered with the machinery, inserting that lia» . Hi$ ,|Uick ,.ry, with Ihe insianl resi«>iise id at with all sorts Portuguese, who had
of iron just where he knew it would do toemm» afu., Ku,ml who heaved overt «tard alifv fine, anil t pio ^ ^ ^ a whalvr (alld pmhablv
harm, although he could not have known llmt j t||v iiillIuiii uion of the waters hy the rays of the . 1 mauv olhtr thj„gs besides) he knew too
at the moment when the break down.iHiurr 1;mtL.r„ which Grace Heiiton held up. hail Isui K and his al.sem-e would he better than hi»-
yacht would lie most to need *> «W.»*' *‘,T » instrument ,1 in effecting the man s rescue. It T'hcre w„ „„ doll|,t hut that the
dangerous lee shore. ... , . seemed strange, however, that «o experience! ‘ smart a seaman as ever Inal a

■There are only three men aboard this ship haw taken a tumble into the sea ; fellow was a not hacked up
that would have stuck that hand-spike in o i* and ,|u. more |lv ilionglil ulsmt tt. the less hatitt- • Î‘.'1'slid".|]aracU.r and John Hentott wanted 
engines," muttered Saunders, the lai.its , ders was able to account for his fall. His mind > ' shin on whom he could not de
mat, to himself, when he hea.d of the "ecnwiiv. j Vl , blank tt|«m the subject of the oc- man ialmard In ^ P ' d, lhe captain was
■ One of them's the Lascar, anotlts-r the I n» rllTal,lv# just prction- to the moment when he fwnd. B I mWssity of discharg-
guese. and the other man Hatley. And / Ixltoe , (<mnd ,l|m>1.lf struggling u, the water, (.radu- "se uy reneveti,^ ^
it was the Lascar !" . , , ‘ allv. however, his brain cleared away enough to , V, J' ,a. of wmedays at Shanghai. Captain

While the deed could ltot bepfoxed to have him u vague imprcMon that lie had been A • h » would take a run up the
been the work of any particular man. the mvMer- * „ mar ,hl. „ar|»a,d cal head or perhaps lient""^ided to, h J k
ons break down in the engine room se he: officer. • k,:lllinK ov„ ,l,e rail when he might have hee- | Xe chh,e« "a,l it The engines had he,»
of the CM rUirngs hard at work thinking. drcamhig this a shadowy figure had stolen up ! he k , , Ho.IK.Kong- and a run

There was no time just then for alld struck him. Instinctively Saunders put Ins h roughly^ rh.mMa. H ^ ^
the stormy weather continued, .mil t ■ - hand to his head. Sure enough there was a n i,n,resting glimpses of life in Ihe interior
ings with the smallest amount o can as » » ,*i,ms hump, which still was much swollen, and ",e”vV'a tT* OM TMigs anchored over
altowed of making headway a. ^ Lon began ,o ache no, a h.lie. A si.rlhng | “L^'t the n^„h of .he r vfr. jus, a. dusk a

aux hilts'finies forth on lm"nl and Garce He,don ^ ^‘^r T .hiTlike him ' ’Vf so. it mus, ■ men Antonjo^Ba.^yand fcUa

Paul in the Book of Acls greatly eomtorted her. SlUmders said nothing of Ins suspKion, ht m e y k ,>iniolls.
as she recalled hise,.con,aging words to his terror llf all ,he l.ascar himself, and tned Is Urn eee,an in « P sunset,
stricken shipmates "Be ot goad cher,! Jlme i ^ tlcat wit„ a forgiving s,ar,t the man_ w ho . The l«nk j( off A(t„ the
she would hum sofllv to her. seemed to Iw his implacable enemy, iuuk I-id disappeared upstream, it was discovered
hynm i it had been the duly of ,h' <1*l,”a' | varjo„- {hat the thL "conspirators." as the men were

| several occasions to report the Lascar tor | t.ver afterward known, were missing. Captain
| offences. ; 11 c ni on seemed sui prised, hut not disturbed,
: Æ&r;,l L^ml-himk" in the : wh^Btn eÆ'r

The .bird .............. a. M

and the ship was making fair progress in her uapS] spare yards and spars on deck were fir nil! the river was begun. Odd and
course, though still the sea ran high. In the la.!hed .and the hatches were keptready for hat- they 8 “ were reVcalcd at every turn,
later evening Grace souglit to read a little in a tenjng down By this fore thought a num * .... was heartily amused at the pigeon-
comer of the main cal,in hy the light of a detach- WVcre hurricanes that burst in cptick success,o 1 1 ^ of lhc as he commented outlie
able lantern which swayed from a hook merhea over the roadstead caused the OM /t g many strange objects afloat and ashore which
—lor it was a rule aboard the t./m/ /"/'«A t al)preciable injury . , were passed on the way, as they steamed on be-
p„t out tlte brilliant electric calm, lights early on (;racc Heiiton looked with wonder at the huge w 1 .. d^d rjct fi;.,ds lill(.(1 ,he hanks
dark niglits. lest their brilliance obscure the glow UR,y j,mks whieh swept past the (M TuU y j(h si(lc -pi,,, harkai.tine picked iter way
of tlte red and green side-lights, on whom; clear (hv h1ronR tideway, and her brother rotd ^ f|d, ,|lL. j,mks. flatlM,ats and rafts
recognition by approaching vessels th» ^fety ^ help congratulating lnmsclf that In. enrol cl]|)|e fllla*llg ,|owll| or which were liemg
more than one craft might depend. ■ • u ■ those wicked-looking craft not on tlic high sea» ,.||)urjollsly )K)|vd or drawn up-stream. When it 
hardly leaned lack on the pillows of the sofa to lmde, lllc protection of tbe guns of Hong- ^ necessary to stop for the night the yacht
enjoy her hook when a sharp cryyonc of the most dM not tie up to the fiauk, but was anchored out
startling ever heard at sea °l,‘, At Hong-Kong many opportnmties were aL f ,, stream.
from somewhere overhead forded of holding meetings wilh Btitish and srvt.ral liays passed by, when the Mettions

Instantly there was a tramping of feel on de k, Anu.nran In that i>ort too Hie Her,to,is je^rmilled l0 r, lnrn to ihe open sea. The helm
a.-d a number of hoarse orders were -hol t . fou|ld grL.at vl(.asllrc making the ac,|Uamtance r uycr and lbe d,iw„ was made m
S' .inning up Grace instantly and "Mmaive y 0„m|wrs „f missionaries, both British and : P tbe voyage up. Nevertheless
d d a curions thing. Catching thelanter. front America„ s,,,,,, of .he former were a. a wart ^ ,bk ite to make the sea a. the
, S hook she held it close tdthe cabin port In le. g athletes wlto liad come from the classic ^ d'y of lhe rt.lurn jotirncy. and
Afterward she found that that simp e act of h „had,sof Oxfi.fd or the greenswards oKambridgc h Heiiton accordingly was obliged, rallier
had saved the life of the m-for.mia e ma» who ^ s|]are wl,b ,|le heoric Hudaon Taylor he Cap'»™ (<j anchor * , jmik il,festal part 
had fallen overboard, por though a rope h hardshii». dangers and tods.,f Chma Inland Mite ^ liyer nut [ar from ila month. A double
been immediately thrown to him from on deck he ^ wm allol|t lo prUe«d to tlte interior as
could never have seen the line in the darkness,

KKY. J. It IHI.HM,
1’uaar.l Sireei. suj' ha, iX«'i-k)N. B.

Terms

"Tossed upon life's raging billow, 
Sweet it is, O Lord to know. 

Thou didst press a sailor's pillow. 
And ealtst feel a sailor's woe 1


